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Gender Sensitive Design

1. Why do we need to worry about gender sensitive design?

2. Gender data and its impacts on our use of the city.

3. How can these impacts be addressed through planning and design?

4. What next?



Why do we need to worry about 
gender sensitive design?



NZ’s International Commitments

Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Discrimination Against Women
• The principal international instrument on the rights of women
• Signed and ratified by New Zealand in 1985

United Nations Sustainability Development Goals
• SDG 5 – Gender Equality



Different genders have different needs

This is an example of a 
two parent household 
where one works full-time 
and the other works part-
time as well as 
undertaking the (unpaid) 
household tasks.

Source: EU Civitas Policy Note “Gender Equalty and mobility: Mind the Gap”



What circumstances result in these 
varying needs?



Women do the majority of unpaid care work

of female
work is 
unpaid

65%
of male
work is 
unpaid

37%

Source: Statistics NZ Time Use Survey, 2009/10
Statistics NZ, 2018

are children, 
young or the 

elderly

44% 24%
identify 

as 
disabled



Women are more likely to do less paid work and women 
get paid less than men

of men
work 

full-time

61%

Source: Statistics NZ, 2018

of women
work full-

time

40% 9.5%
Gender pay 
gap; hourly 

rate

Gender pay 
gap annual 

income

38%



Women and girls have different fears when moving 
around the city

of men feel 
safe walking 

after dark

55% 83%
of women 
feel safe

walking after 
dark

of women 
have faced

harassment

74%

Source: Canterbury Wellbeing Index 2019
Women in Urbanism, Street Harrassment Study 2020



Women and girls have different barriers to moving around 
the city

52%
have money

to meet basic 
needs

Source: EU Civitas Policy Note “Gender Equalty and mobility: Mind the Gap”
NZ Quality of Life Survey, 2018

44%
H/Hs have 
only 1 or 

no car



Women and girls enjoy different activities and use spaces 
differently.

of skate 
park users 
were male

31% 88%
of girls play 

basketball in 
NZ

of bike track 
users were 

male

70%

Source: Sport NZ, 2018
Jacquelyn Collins, 2018





Summary of gender data and its impacts
Transport

choices
Access to 

public 
space

Physical 
activity

Earning 
ability

Level of 
independence

Unpaid
work ü ü ü ü ü
Pay gap ü ü ü ü
Safety ü ü ü ü
Barriers ü ü ü ü
Different 
activities ü ü



How can these impacts be addressed 
through planning and design?



Cities can and should be designed for everyone

“Cities have the capability of providing something for everyone, only 

because, and only when, they are created by everybody” 

Jane Jacobs, The Death and Life of Great American Cities.



What is Gender Mainstreaming?

It involves applying a gender lens to all policies, 

planning, budgeting decisions and design 

projects.

Vienna, Austria has been practicing it since 1992

when the Women’s Office of the City was set up.

Vienna’s Gender Mainstreaming
Urban Design Guidelines



Urban Design - Women focused housing developments and city of 
short distances

Explicitly family-oriented 

design with specific 

emphasis on taking 

women’s needs into 

account in its planning.
Aspern Seestadt, Vienna. Photograph: Daniel Hawelka for Seestadt



Transport - Gender equality & mobility
• Policies should support women’s mobility 

needs

• Improving accessibility, safety and comfort 
are key

• Women are more likely to adopt sustainable 
travel



Transport – Flexible services

Pink women only taxis being widely implemented 

Female only parking spaces 



Transport – On-demand buses

Timaru MyWay on demand bus service



Separated cycleways

Source: Beyond the Bicycle, Caroline Shaw 2020
Christchurch City Council, 2020

Good gender designBad gender design

• Women with children are 
60% less likely to bike

• 41% of ChCh cyclists are 
women

• 9% increase of female 
cyclists following 
major cycleways



Public Parks – Vienna

St. Johanns Park, Basel. Image © www.wien.gv.at Bruno Kreisky Park – © BV Margareten

https://worldarchitecture.org/community/links/?waurl=//www.wien.gv.at


Public Parks – Sweden

The opening of the Asllani Soccer Court, Sweden



Public Parks – New Zealand

She was shoved at a North Shore park just two months ago by a man 
who didn't agree with her being there

Determined to change attitudes, she's now running free beginner 
sessions for girls to help them succeed in the sport.



Sports and Recreation – New Zealand

11%

44%
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NZ Cricket Board

Source: NZ Cricket, 2018



Gender Mainstreaming Urban Design & Planning Guides



Safety – Crime Prevention Through Environmental Design 
(CPTED) and Women’s Safety Audit Tool



Digital Safety Audit Platforms



Funding and Budgeting

funding in 
Sweden went 
to male sports

60%

Source: Criado-Perez, C. (2020). Invisible Women, Vintage



Procurement Policy & Processes

• Vienna housing development 
example

• Diversity of views and experiences

• Planning & designing a city for 
everybody



Summary of how gender impacts can be addressed
As these examples illustrate, gender mainstreaming needs to be applied across all 

functions at both central and local government levels right through to private 

developments.  This includes:

• Policy & strategy • Transport services

• Urban design • Public spaces

• Public safety • Funding and budgeting



What next?



What does this mean for planning and design?

• Collect additional information to fill gender data gaps for the full spectrum of 
genders;

• Incorporate gender mainstreaming into all planning, design and 
implementation;

• Explicitly build gender equity into strategies, policies and master plan 
documents;

• Develop, implement and promote local gender mainstreaming guidance 
documents and assessment criteria;

• Apply a gender lens to funding and prioritising of project delivery;



What does this mean for planning and design?
• Implement gender budgeting and apply a gender lens to funding and 

prioritising of project delivery;

• Embed gender equality into procurement policies and processes, decision-
making and service delivery;

• Actively educate, advocate and promote gender mainstreaming through all 
professions
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